
m:FORE TE:E RAr....ROAD CO~ION OF THE STATE OF CAIJ70RNU 

REGO"!.ATED CA..'qRIERS, INC., a corporation, 

Complainant, 

vs .. 

I.. E. A. JONES, :!!SST ~O~, S];COND lIOE, 
TEJ:RD D.OX, FOu:aT!:i, FI.F'.rR DOZS, FIBST DOE 
CORPORA.TION, SECOND DO:S CORPO:sA.TION, T.HlRO 
DOE CORPORATION, FOURTH DO:S CORPORATION, 
FIFTH DOE C03?QEATION, 

Defendants. 

Reginald. L. Vaugban and Scott Elder :ror 
Regula ted carriers, Ine., Compla1Xzant. 

li. S. C:ralleJn tor ?eteluma & S8.nta Rosa. Railroad Co. 

1.. E. A.. Jones, 1n propria. persona. 

BY TEE COMMISSION -

OPINION 

By complaint tiled OIl December 22, 1932, eomple.1na.n.t 

charges I.. E. A.. Jones, First Doe et ala. with. unlawtul common 

carrier operations by auto truck between san F~c1sco. South 

San F:ranciseo, on the one hand, and Petal't.U!le., Santa Rosa and 

intermediate pOints, on the other hand. 

Public hearings were had cetore ~ner satte~h1te 

at Santa Rosa on !:le.rch 31, 1933, on which de.te the ce.se was 

su.bm1tted. 

The tacts as developod at the hearing ~y be summarized 

briefly as tollows: 

Tae reoord shows that L.~A. Jones sinoe June 1, 1931, 

has been oontinuously co~duoting a t:uek transportation servioe 

between Se.n FranciSCO and Santa Rosa, serving Petalu:m.e., Cotati, 



San Ratael and other way pOints. R1s equipment oonsists or 

a tour ton Fo:rd. truck wh1ch thus tar has been ot sufficient 

oapacity to transport under a daily service, except SUndays, 

variouscommodi ties which have 'been hauled tor at least 8. 

dozen regula= shippers and custo:ers in either one or both 

direotions. Ee bas obtaine~ h1s patronage,as a rule, by 

personal so11citation and the tonnage transported has been 

lim! ted to tb.e capac 1 ty or his t=uck. Detendant holds fl. 

written agreement with most ot hi~ regular customers, all ot 
which agreements are su.bstantially in the same torm as the 

follOWing 'blank con tract: 

tP Date 
Name san Francisco. 

" 

TRIS CON'mA.CT, me.de out and entered. into the day or __ -" 
1931 , by and between , a wholesaI'e jobber of 
ranch produce doing 'business in san Francisco, hereinafter 
ret erred to as the Shipper and I..Z-A.. Jones an indiVidual 
Private Contract carrier, doing, business at Petaluma and 
elsewhere, hereafter reterre~ to as carrier, does outline as 
follows: 

(Merchandise described) 

Xhat said Carrier eoes contemplate and or:or to rece1v~ and 
mc.ke G.el:1 very ot' 5uch merohanC,j.se cos j.S entru5tea.. to h1s care 
according to direotions of said shipper. 
1'ha t su.ch mercb.l:ind1se :mall be covered. by e.d.equ.e..te 1nsu:re.nee 
while in transit and delivered in good order. 

This agree:nent, constituting as it does a contract or employmeI~t, 
is therefore subject to the general rules ot ~ployment as 
understood in the State or Ca11to~n1a end approved by tne 
california Labor Commission, except that carrier agrees to 
maintain his own compensation and ~1abi11ty insuranee. 

In witness whereot the parties concerned have on the date first 
mentioned above attached their names herennder • 

Witness: 

" --------------------------~. 
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The record shows the. t the folloWing customers ot defendant 

utilize his truck services regularly ~or the shipment or large 

quantities ot eggs and poultry to a cons1derable n~ber ot re -

tail grocers and others at San Francisco: 

Robert C. Ross, an egg dealer at Cote.ti - ships about 
500 pounds o't eggs daily to at least ten grocery men in San 
Franc1sco, each of whom pays the llaul1ng charges. 

O'Brien, Sportono &. M1 tchell, egg and poultry dealers, 
at san. Francisco, ship eggs and :poultry from Santa :Rosa three 
or tour times weekly,. 

R- Uc Gowan, ogg dealer, o:=- san Francisco, ships eggs 
'tro~ Santa Rosa by defendant. 

Mr. Cro:rt at santa Rosa ships eggs to Johnson Bros. at San 
Francisco. 

George G1'tto=d at Cotati ships eggs to San FranCisco under 
a verbal agreement with aetendant. 

Detendant retu=ns the empty crates and hauls other commodities 

tro~ San franciSCO tor these egg dealers whenever requested. 

Large shipments ot meat ot d1t~erent kinds are transported 
. 

by detendant-trom San ~ncisco tor CUdahy Packing Company and 

T1edernsrIU &. Ha:rris tor numerous consig:o.eeos at santa Rosa, 

Petaluma end san Ratael several times a week.. The Jobbers 

]1ectrie Wholesale Co_, dealers 1n electrical eqUipment, at 

Santa .Rosa, have shipped almost daily sin~e J'anuary ~ 1933, by 

defendant tro~ san Franc1sco all kinds ot electrical merchandise 

ranging trom six to ten tons weekly- The Santa Rose. Macaroni 

an~ Spaghett! tactory uses the services o~ dete~dant several 

times a month tor t~e de11very ot :macaroni and spaghetti to 

various customers between Santa Rosa, Pete.lw:oa, San Eatael and 

Novato. 'Xhe Milner Sporting Goods store,s. t Pete.lume., another 

regular customer ot the dete~dant, Ships at least three times 

weekly sardines, and dur1:cg the tishing season the shipments 

average 2700 pounds a we~ 
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The detende.nt testified that it' the e.~\lllt or his shipments. 

'by reason ot 't;he loss or any customer, drop at any t1me below 

the capacity or his tour ton truck he so~ght further business 1:0. 

order ~ utilize 1ts tull capaci~. 

A cease and desist order shoul~ issue. 

An order ot this COmmiss1on finding an operation to be 

unlaw:cu:L and directing the. tit be d1scont1:lued is in its effect 

not unlike an injunction issued by a court. A v~olation or such 

order constitutes a contempt of the CoDmission. Theca11rorn1a 

Constitution and the Puol1c Utilit1es Act vest the Commiss1on with 

power and authority to punish tor contempt i~ the ~e ~er ~d 

to the same extent as courts ot record. In the event e. party 

1s . adjudged guilty ot contempt, a t1:le my be imposed in the 

e.:nount o~ $800.00, or he ray be imprisoned. tor rive (5) days, or 
. 

both. C.C.:? Sec. 12.18; Motor Freight Ter.:c.1na1 Co. v. Bray. 

37 C.R.C. 224; re ~ end Hayes, 37 C.R.C. 307; Wer.mth v. 

Stamper, 36 C.R.O. 458; Pioneer Express. Comoany v. Keller 

33 C.R.C. 371. 

It should also be noted that under Sect10n 8 ot the Auto 

Truck Transportation Act (Statutes 1917, Chapter 213, as amended), 

a. person who violates a:l order ot the COmmission is guilty or a 

misdeMeanor and is pun1shable by a tine not exceeding $lOOO.OO, 

or by 1mprisonment in the co~ty jall not exceeding one year, or 

by both such ti~e and imprisonment. Likewise a shipper or other 

person who aids or abets in the Violation ot an order or the 

Commiss1on is gu11 ty ot' a misdemea.nor and is punishable in the 

ORDER 

IT IS HE?3BY FO'OND tlla t' L. E. A.. Zones is operating as a 
. -

transportation compe.llY as defined. 1n Seet1onl, SUbdiV1sion ee} 

or the Auto Truck Transportation Act (Chapter 213, Statutes 1917, 

a.s amended), with common carrier status between San Francisco and 

Santa Ro.sa serving Sa.:c. Eatael, Cotati, Novato, Pete.lUI:l8. and 



intermediate points and Without a certi~1cate ot public conven

ience and ~~cessity or prior rige.t author1zing such operations. 

Bese~ upon the finding here~ and the opinion, 

IT IS EZREBY OED:E:?3D tna t L. Z. A- Jones sball cease and 

desist directly or indirectly or by any subtertuge or deVice 

Com:dssion shall eause a certi~1ed COp7 0: th1s decision ~o bo 

~ersona1l1 se~ved upon L.!.L. Jones; that he cause certified 

copies ~heroor ~o be mailed to the Di~tr1et Attorney ot the 

City and County ot San Francisco and to the District Attorneys 

or VArin and Sonoma counties, to the Board or Public Ut11itie$ 

end Transporta tioD. or the C1 ty or !.os A:lgeles and to the 

Department or Public Works, Division or Highways, at Saer~ento. 

The effective date ot this order shall be twenty (20) 

days atter the date or service upon detendant. 

-t/ 
Dated.. at San FranCiSCO, Cal1fornia, this .2PdaY or 

April, 1933. 


